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CIIARACTfmm Summer Amus&me: t 0 GREAT INTEREST SHOWN
IN CITY CAMPAIGN PLANSCIVIC PAGEANT

Ct of Characters ' for '.. Pageant,
"Greater Hendersonville of To. ;
'

s ,. morrow"' Announced.' yy: ft i
Dr. D. W. Daniel, of Clemkon CoK

COUTEE FOR
The telephones ' of the various

members ofL the Pageant Committee
are ringing day and night and the
office ofvthe director vin the Kirk
building is kept busy answering eager
questions such as "What shall' 1
Wear?" What do Have to dot" Do
I have to say anything?" etc., all pro
pounded by the excited young women
who will take part in the beautiful
Pageant "The Hendersonvilel of To
morrow" ; on next Monday 'evening
in the pavilion at; the Carolina Ter-rac- e

under the r, auspices of . the
Greater Hendersonville Chamber of
Commerce. i"" . ' J

Merchants and business men, banks
and hotels are. daily sending in their
representatives for registration and
instructions; and; the Director says he
never knew there were soV many
beautiful and charming young women
as there' are in our city Dry goods
houses report a daily increasing de-
mand, for materials suitable for
fancy, costumes and the Pageant
promises to be a riot of color, youth
and beauty. A s. " .
" Particularly interesting are the
plans of some of the, leading hotels
who will send groups of their guests
all costumed in one color and repre

i

LUTHERANS HERE
'

Committee of Three Will Investi-
gate Proposed Sitea For

Lutheran Assembly. .

The committee which, will select
the location of the Lutheran-assemb-ly

grounds will be here either today
or tomorrow, and will investigate
carefully all the sites proposed in
Western North Carolina.

The committee that will be here
is composed of Rev. Brent Schaeffer,
of Kings Mountain, Mr. Swink, a
prominent lawyer of Winston-Sale-

and James D. Heilig, of Salisbury.
The Lutheran church is contem-

plating the location here, or near
here, of an assembly grounds some-
what similar to that the Associate
Reformed Presbyterians have in Bon-
clarken, at Flat Rock.

Black Mountain, Asheville and
Hendersonville are the cities which
nrO leng more seriouHly considered
as the location of the assembly.
ground, ii is stated, and it is the
desire of the church to locate the
site by the 15th of this month.

The committee will investigate
thoroughly and carefully, but it is
not known how long their stay here
will be. It is understood that sites
have been offered them nearby that
are very attractive, and that busi-
ness men are making many attrac-
tive offers in order te-g-et the assem-
bly grounds here.

Lenox Park Spring Is
Attracting Many People

You have noticed many people,
both walking and in cars, headed for
Lenox. Park with bottles and iues in
th,eir hands? If you have not, it is
oecause you have not looked.

At first thought, you might suspect
that there was a moonshiner operat--
we on-- , vtaoiesas Dasis. m uenox
Park, 'or a cider press. Bulthi
officers of the law never interfere

175 GUJESTS ARE
AT BONCLARKEN

lege, Will Be Speaker of .
Evening August 14.

Very gratifying responses have
been received by the Chamber of
Commerce directors from represen-
tative business men and women in--
cideit to the .Greater Henderson-
vilel movement to be launched Mon-
day evening, August 14, with a din-
ner and civic pageant.

Dr. D. W. Daniel, professor of
English at Clemson College, is to be
the evening's speaker. , Dr. Daniel is
one of America's most learned men.
His logic and eloquence have made '
him a speaker of national promi-
nence.

E. W. Ewbank, attorney and
banker, will make an address on
"Hendersonville of Tomorrow."

The tinner will be presided over
by J., O. Bell, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, and will be-
gin promptly at 6" o'clock in the con-
vention hall at the Carolina Terrace.

Dinner acceptances are coming in
rapidly, according to J. Mack Rhodes,
chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee. But two regrets have been
received. Miss Kate L. Miner, writing-tha- t

illness will prevent her atten-
dance, and P. E. Rollins saying that
he would be in New York on business.
Both Miss Miner and Mr. Rollins ex-
pressed great interest and enthus- - !

iasm in the movement for a greater
city through a greater Chamber of
Commerce. ,

Mrs. Edith Vanderbilt of Biltmore,
president of the North Carolina State
Agricultural Fair, has written Secre-
tary Penney in praise of Hendecson-ville- 's

civic awakeniner and exDress- -
ling her hope that Hendersonville's
efforts woul be crowned with suc-
cess.

Dr. L. B. Morse of Chimney Rock
writes:

"I am more than pleased with the
revived spirit that is actuating the
citizens of Hendersonville in the
matter of getting the place before
the public. I am sure now that you
have taken things in hand that it
will constitute a step foeward.

"While in the West I became im-

bued with the (nntrienra thnt. mm
Whack of everything "iaJ4 everybody
tnere even when they have so much

edge or the Facihc Ocean! On the
very beaches everything must be
watered if anything is to grow.

"To witness therefore what they
nave aone 18 olJe 'esson lnaeeu.

s summed up in the word "Conh- -
aence. iney never waver in the
faith in the west. If we could inject
this sort of thing into the people of
Hendersonville,, there is literally no
limit to what could be accomplished."

Mayor Rhodes urges that dinner
acceptances be sent in at the earliest
time possible.

No Danger of Gas
Shortage In City

Automobile owners in Henderson-
ville have been wondering how they
will procure gasoline should the
railroad strike tie up the freight
cars to the extent that they are not
abe to supply everybody. It will
be a relief, to know that they will be
provided for for some time to come,
through the foresight of the Caro-
lina Oil and Supply company, of this
city. Six car tanks of gasoline con-
signed to the Carolina Oil and Supply
company reached Hendersonville this
week. Each car has a capacity of
8000 gallons, which means that 48,-0- 00

gallons of gasoline are in the
tanks of the company, near the de-

pot.
The oil company has had four

trucks in operation for some1 time.
These appeared in the Fourth of
July parade, decorated with flags
and draped with streamers. They
were driven by the regular drivers of
the company, who are Bill Corn,
driving the 400 gallon truck, Will
Guice, driving a truck of 410 gallon
capacity, Roy Pace, in the 270 gal-

lon speed wagon and Fred Gilliam,
also driving a speed wagon.

with these people. On their return. less than we naYe to offer. It is little
' iess than amazing how they havehowever, you will notice that they

all have their bottles, jugs, or buck-- !
rged ahedV spite of desert con-e- ts

filled with a colori fl.'.iH I dl.tlons . veritably up to the water's

tin

AMERICAN legion
PLAN CAMPAIGN

Fptt Needs 30 ' More Members in
Order to Send Three Men

To Convention.

tThe Hubert M. Smith post of the
American Legion is beginning a cam-
paign to secure 30 new members of
that organization. At a meeting Fri
day night 'at the Legion hall, plans
far-th- campaign were discussed. It

.brought out at this meeting tnat
if Tne Dost nere can secure su more
members, they can have three repre-
sentatives in the national convention
which meets this year in New Or-

leans, in the early part of October.
The post here .will make every ef-

fort to secure the additional mem-

bers, so that Hendersonville may be
adequately represented at the na-

tional meeting. There are many
men here who should become

members of the post, the officers
state, and an intensive campaign will
be waged and every one of them
reached.

The three members who make the
trip will have all their expenses paid,
and are guaranteed the time of their
lives. New Orleans; it is stated, is
making preparations to entertain her
visitors royally.

Commissioners' Case
r Will Be Heard 21st

The date for the Henderson county
commissioners, the defendants in the
case of which a number of the citi-

zens of- - Henderson.- - county are the
plaintiffs, restraining them from the
use of the $590,000 raised by the
sale of bonds for the improvement of
roads in Henderson county, has beeii
changed to the 21st of this month,
when it was found that there was no
court on the date set, the 10th of this
month. ' ,

'

The case will be heard before
Judge "Bryson, at Rutherfordton.

Confederate Veterans
Meet Here Thursday

Between 30 v and 50 Confederate
veterans of Henderson county are
expected to be in Hendersonville
Thursday for the reunion which takes
place on that day. As yet, no speak-
ers have been announced for the oc-

casion, but those in charge of the
program state that a good one will be
provided, and that an interesting
program will bearranged.

The veterans will meet at the high
school at 10:00 o'clock A. M.,. and
will have dinner on ; the grounds.
Everybody is invited to come, bring-
ing their, dinner with them.

The veterans in gray will spend
the day here, and will no doubt fight
over some of the battles of the '60's
and "have a great time meeting old
comrades again. '.r; ;

;::

Ladies Vill Attend
Dinner ;Given on 14th

iVs'f-'- f s H'"'': ': VifiS

Ladies are invited to attend the
"Hdersonvill of iTomorrov din-
ner, to be held under the auspices of
the Chamber f Commerce at 6 :p.
m.," on August 14 at the Carolina
Terrace,- - as well as men. Plates are
$1.00 each. Reservations should be
made, at the earliest date; either at
the- - Chamber o Commerce office or
through- Mayor Rhodes. Indications
point to nearly .three hundred ac-- 4

to" date, T Following this
d- '.'4 ,the- P""?ant f
I

'4
. K

senting the different., states ' from
which they hail.. -

,
'

As before stated fancy . dress is
not necessary and it is the 'desire of
the Committee that every ."business
house, hotel, boarding house, club,
Lodge, etc have :a representative in
the Pageant. Those who do not take
advantage of. this splendid opportun-
ity to let people know that they are
doing business here and of helping
to make the Pageant a success, will
surely regret it. .

The Sunday Schools of the city
will present one of the most delight
ful contingents of this great spec-
tacle in. their A contribution," "The
Citizen's of the Future.'?

Banners are being painted,,special
costume accessories and stage prop-
erties are on the way from New York,
the stage settiny is being designed
and on Monday our .citizens and visi-
tors wUl witness eomething the like,
of which has never been seen here
before The. Pageant vwhich begins
at nine 'o'clock and follows the big
Civic Dinner will be free. . Seats
will, be reserved for those, who at-- .
tend the dinner but there wilL be
ample room for all and the doors will
open to the general public at 7:30
to hear the speaker of the evening,
Dr. D. W. Daniel of Clemsbn College.

Among those most
neartily from a sincere desire to help
the Chamber of Commerce to Tealize
its great and constructive vision, is
Col. J. C. Woodward, head of the
Georgia Military and Naval Academy.
Col. Woodward has ofTejfd the ser-
vices of the entire cadfr corps, and
the cadet orchestra and band as well
to help make the Pageant
as weir as an artistic" soccess.

While some forty yoong ladies
have already registered as represent-
atives- of business houses, hotels,
etc., the list is not "complete nor is
that of the Flower Girls, Standard
Bearers, etc. The cast of those who
have, active speaking parts in the
pageant proper is completed and is as
fololws: ja''-

Cast of Character:
In the order of their appearance

Symbolic Dancer from Camp
' Minnehaha
''- - 'I.

The Spirit of Nature ,

Mary Kent Robbins
The Spirit of IJarthi Virginia Naylor
The Spirt of the Sky-Harri-

ett Roxby
The Spirit of Air .iRuth Bagot
The Spirit of . Water-.Mar- ee Tate
The Spirit of MorningAlice Groves
The Spirit of ight.Sylvia Berman

The Voice of Truth '
.

-- i.. i..Mrs. Eugene Romph
America Mrs. Broaddus EsteS
North Carolina-Mr- s. CharlieMorrow
Hendersonville Miss Elsie Ficker
Religion James Gregory
Charity .ii.Mrs. 0. E. Hedge
Education i Miss Dorothy : Waldrop
Music ,!v. -Miss Mary Brooks
Art -l.-

-ii,!-' . Miss Nancy Bomar
Healtlft'lilt4lBB Gene Gradner
Acrriculture ...Miss Roberta Brooks
Commerce ...J.':- - Miss Bess Child
Civic yirtue .i.Miss Mary Brown
The SpirHl'of Brotherfy Service t -

w-- r :?;i iMtss.Halli Estes
The Hendersonville Chamber of

Commerce .v.Mary Carol Bland
Flower, GirlBr Standard j Bearers,

u-iz- .Trumpeters, etc .y 4y&$

,.s ,i Tho Parado Wi Patriot
t HehdersottvilleBuslness Houses,
iHotels, Lodges; to.V A4rthefCit
zens pt the 'uture.v

ft!
Lenox Park Lets Go

At AiicUcnTIriday
' . v An auction sale ,of jL9 loisrin eh- -;

j; ox Park will take place Thursday.
These lets, some ot the most choice

sbuilding i sites in tie park,; are Ahe
property vot the Hendersonville Real

4 Estate company, and "will be sold at
- public ncion. by an auctidneer from
.Krvi"'.- - ':' - '

117THISNOW
IN FAYETTEVILLE

Battery Left Monday Night For
Two Week' Encampment.

i Seventy-fiv- e Hendersonville hoys,
members of the 117th battery field
artillery, left yesterday on the nine
p. m. train for, Fayetteville, N. C.
for a two week's encampment at
Camp Bragg.
; The afternoon was spent in getting
ready for the departure, and a squad
of men was seen in the latter part of
the afternoon rounding the men up
on Main street.

With all their equipment, issued
by the-- government at a cost of over
120,000, the battery made a very
snappy appearance as they marched
to the station, where numbers of
their friends awaited them to wish
them good luck and a Splendid time.

The battery has probably reached
the camp by this time, and is already
experiencing some of the pleasures
promised them before they left:

The 117th expects to return to
Hendersonville with a baseball team
and perhaps a football team. It is
certain that numbers of them will re-

turn with a healthy tan on their
cheeks, and with healthier, more
physically fit bodies.

Negress Shot to Death
In Buncombe Sunday

C. Robinson, colored, shot and
killed Susan Gaston, negress, of Ar-d- en

Sunday because, it is alleged,
that she refused to return with him
to Rutherfordton, from where , the
pair had just come. The shooting
took place in the home of the mur-der- ea

woman's mother, and death
resulted instantaneously. Robinson
emptied the contents of his revolver
in the body of the woman, and. then
fled".

; Officers - of both Buncombe and
Henderson county were called imme-
diately, and took up the chase after
the negro, aided by blood hounds.

The sheriff ' of ' Rutherfordton
county has notified sheriffs and po-

lice in all 'adjoining counties to keep
a look put for the escaping negro,
who left in the truck in which he and
his brother came: to Arden, and it is
thought to be merely a matter of
time before his capture is effected.

The coroner's inquest at the home,i
of 1 the murdered woman's mother
came to the conclusion that the De-

gress came to her death at the hands
o Robinson; and the - warrant for
his arrest has been Issued, i .

' '

H, Patterson Opens
StOre in' Brevard

I,

The following account "of the- - open
ing of Patterson's new department
store in Brevarxl last week will be of
interest to readers t :

t . v,. YFom Ereyard ewV s'?;f'
"At last the people of Transyl-

vania .have with them H. .Pfcttewoh
of Hendersonville. - He :; has estab-
lished 9iiS great department store, in
Brevaiu. as a permanent institution.
Up another two pages ma announce
ment apjiearft and explkins ia greaW
triumpn and tuture popes xo?;
varcU, 'r'icV ".''kC' y'.:i''"'
'fEveryoni hi "The Land of Wate

falls'' knows Tat'veryone la glad,
tol have him with us and the people
of this county extend him the glad
hand and welcome him as new blood
in our mercantile life and as another
booster for our-- cTtiunity. His

r- - i f n ' ly : Mi

Program of Conference for Remain
der of This Week.

- Withone hundred and seventy-fiv- e

guests attending the Y. P. C. U. and
Sabbath school conference, Ben-dark- en

is filled to overflowing and
has had to place some of her guests
in the private, homes in Flat Rock.
The program, began 'Friday, with ' Jstr ,r i J 1 : 'l-j-- u Lwmm..varBUIl aa uiiecvur, unu lira u
interesting ano; helpful. There are
many subjects, of great interest be-
ing treated by authorative teachers,
and there are many opportunities for
recreation and rest.

Bonclarken this year is in charge
of Mr. and Mrs. Brownlee and is
being efficiently and smoothly con-- i
ducted. ;

The program which will be f ol- -

lowed out today, and the succeeding
days of the week follows:

"
... Tuesday's Program

Tuesday: 8:30 Teacher Trairi-in- g

Class, Prof. Edgar Long; Mission
Study Class, Mrs. W. B. Lindsay.
9:16-Bi- ble Hour, Dr., J. I. McCain.
10:30 Sabbath School Work, Leon
C. Palmer; Elementary Work, Mrs.
S. N. Burts. i 11:1B-- Y. P. C. U.
Work, Dr. E. N. Orr. 12:00 The
Teacher of Boys, Leon C. Palmer.
7:00 Vesper Service, Rev. B. L.
Hamilton. 8:00 Amusements:. Help-
ful and Harmful, Rev. W. A. y.

Wednesday: 8:30 Teacher Train-
ing Class, Prof. Edgar Long; Mis-
sion Study Class, Mrs, W. B. Lind-
say. 9:1 5 Bible Hour; Dr. J. I. Mc-

Cain. 1 0 :30 Sabbath School Work,
Leon C. Palmer; Elementary Work,
Mrs. S. "N. Burts. 11:16 Y. P. C.
U. Work, .Dr. E. N. Orr. 12:00
Life With a Purpose, Prof. J. C.Ki-nar- d.

- 7:00 Vesper Service, Rev. B.
Dale White. 8:00 True Founda-tidn- s,

Prof. J. C. Kinard.
Thursday: 8:30 Teacher Train-

ing Class, Prof. Edgar Long; Mission
Study Class, Mrs. W." B.x Lindsay.
9.16 Bible Hour, Dr. J. L McCain.
10:30 The Organized Class, .Hon.
J. H. Marion ; v Elementary Work,
Mrs. S. N. Burts. 11.15 Y. P. C.
U. Work, Dr. E.;N.Orr. 12:00
Home Church Organized, Rev. J. M.
Bigham. 7:00 Vesper Service,
Mrs. H. L. Parr. 8:00 Paul the
Apostle, Dr. JM. McCain.

Friday: 8:30 Teacher Training
Class, Prof. Edgar Long; Mission
Study Class, Mrs. W. B. Lindsay.
9:16 Bible Hour, Dr. J. I. McCain.
J.,0 :3!pMrhe Sabbath School, open
conference. 0 1 1 :15-- Y. :';Pv. C U.
Problems and" How; to Solve Them.
12:00 Home Missions and Enlarge-
ment, Rev.". W.- - Bi Lindsays 6 :30
Social Hour, "And that reminds me."
8:00 Missionary. Evening, mission-
aries; "We are --with you Dr. G. G.
Parkinson. ' ' -- Sy-- vxT'M'. ..

k:.' Pianist Miss Marion. Jones Newr
berry, S. C; director of song: D.S.
Edwards; committee In charge of re-

creations t C. O.Willianis, Lv Rf '
NeiU.

-; U ,
,r Vesper services' are held, every af-

ternoon at Bonclarken, to which the
public is: cordially invited to attend.

yVlIl Ke atse Paffeant K

Next Friday Afternoon
' A rehearsal of the Pageant 'The

Greater Hendersonville Jbfv Tomot-row- ",

is called for Friday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at the pavilion -- at the
Carolina Terrace.1. Every member of
the cast is requer' 1 W be r? cent.
Merchants'-an- I" ? r- - ,

., e r"f t It'- re--

'lino- - on ..j .,oci,-,w- .

Lenox Park spring is the answer.
Some time ago the word was passed
around that the spring had medicinal
value in its wiPrs ?;,. v,

there have been manv neoole wh' i

iiqo nr. t iu'l .i.s --i. ,

comes from the spring, and it is stat-
ed on good authority that there have
been many people materially bene-
fitted by the use of water from the
spring.

In 1917, the appearance of the
Lenox Park spring was greatly im-
proved upon by Mr. Sumner the then
owner of the property. He placed a
stone arch over the spring and seats
of like material around it. From that
time, there have' always been many
people who come out in the morn-
ings and afternoons, enjoying both
the walk out and the cooling water
that flows in a constant stream.

An analysis of the water of the
spring will be made in the near fu-
ture to determine just what chemi-
cal forces have made it so
popular, but chemicals or no chemi-
cals there is certainly great value
in the spring, for the simple reason
that good water and a brisk walk
are two of the best health givers in.
the world.

Unique Trash Receivers
Placed on Main Street
Between 20 and 30 trash receivers

have been placed on Main street and
streets nearby. These are manufac-
tured in Hendersonville and are ex-
tremely well made. They bear the
advertisements of various firms in the
city, and' are painted in attractive
colors.

The unique feature of the cans is
that the trash does hot go merely into
the can itself, there to ferment and
rot but into a bag which is removed
daily and a new one placed therein.
The lid of the can opens easily and
closes of its own accord. '

These cans are manufactured by
the Chandley Sign company. It is
understood that arrangements are
being made to manufacture them on
a wholesale scale here and ship them
to other cities.

LETTER FROM MAYOR RHODES

Western North Carolina Times,
Gentlemen:- - - -

I congratulate Hendersonville on
the plans proposed by the board, of
directors of having an te and
active Chamber of Commerce that
will be an instrumentality for con-

structive achievement.'
Hendersonville needs such an or-

ganization almost as much as it needs
a city government, nd I trust that
the Chamber of Commerce may have
the active support of every, business
man and citizen who believes in Hen-
dersonville and has the progress and
prosperity of our city at heart, i1v "I ! "v i on acceptance

Business Men Guests
Of F. S. Wetmur

A number of Hendersonville busi-
ness men attended the luncheon at
the Hodgewell Monday, given by F.
S. Wetmur. The obiect of the lun- -
cheon was to promote interest 4n the
three year enmpaign and the "greater f

Hendersonville Chamber of Com-- "
m ere e, and its purpose was achieved. '

'The address of the day was made '
by H. M. J. Smith, and associate of .

Den 'Farnswotth, of the"
Association of Commerce of Chicago,, ;
who is giving his assistance to the '
Hendersonville campaign and the '

pageant ' The usual good dinner was j;
served byhe Hodgewell manage-- ",

ment. . ' . , .'

Governor of Kiwanis .

District to Speak Here
it",

w. i. xaerrimm, oi ureensDoro, t
governor of the Kiwanis district, will ' '

deliver an addre 1 ' veri?"
at 6:00 o'clock 1 V '

f I V 4?K :Ll. u3-ff.V-


